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THE LUGARD PLANT COLLECTION
By
B. M. TwEEDIE,P.O. Box 215,KITALE,KENYA,ANDA. D. Q. AGNEW,
UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE,NAIROBI,KENYA.
INTRODUCTION
In 1930-31,MajorE. J. Lugardcameona longvisittohissonanddaughter-in-law,
CyrilandKitty,whohadafarmon thesouth-easternslopesof Elgonatabout2042m.
(6,700ft.) Themapreferencefor thisfarmis GAM 560.050on sheet88/11of series
SKIll (1958),1:50000.MajorLugardwasan experiencedcollectorfor Kew andhe
andKitty (Mrs.C. E.) Lugardproceededtomakeathoroughcollection,onandaround
thefarmandup theslopesof Elgonto thetop.He it waswhofirstencouraged~ne






The importanceof thecollectionliesin thefactthatit wasa comprehensivecollec-
tion from Elgonandarousedinterestat theRoyalBotanicGardens,Kew(England)
whereit wasmadethesubjectof specialresearchby Mr. A. A. Bullock.This resulted




However,sincetheLugardsleft Kenya,all traceof theirpersonalincompleteset
of plantswaslostandit wasnotuntil1965thatanincreasinginterestin thelocalflora
ledtoasearchforthe"LugardCollection".It waswellknownthattheoriginalcollection
hadgoneto Kew, butit wasthoughthattherecouldbeduplicatesin theStoneham
Museum,Kitale.Weenlistedthehelpof Mr. R. J. Fulton,who,whenCo!.Stoneham




In May 1968,Co!.T. H. E. Jackson("Pinky")wasmurdered.Soonafterthis,oneof
us (E.M.T.) hada longtalkwithMrs. Cooper,thewifeof thefarmmanager,whohas




Co!.Jackson'sister,Mrs. Symes,kindlysuggestedthatoneof us (E.M.T.) should
havechargeof thebundleof plants.This turnedoutto be a well-preserved,tightly
boundpackageofscrapsandwholeplantssecuredtoherbariumdryingpaperwithglue.
Eachsheetofpaperhadonetomanywholeplantsorfragmentsgluedtoit,withnumbers
associatedwitheachspecimenon thesheet,andoccasionaldditionsin a laterhand.
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The collection
The collectionhasbeencuratedby one of us (A.D.Q.A.) with care.The multiple-
specimensheetswerecutup, retainingtheirnumbersandspecimenswiththeirunderlying
paper. There were some later, whole-plantcollectionswhich were unnumberedand
thereweresomenumberson the sheetswhich did not correspondto aqyplantrmaterial
thereon.However,thiswaseasyto checkuponsincenumbersweregenerallyconsecutive
upononesheet.
Mrs. C. E. Lugard has(in lit.) assuredus thatthisparcelis in facta duplicateof the
Kew collection.The authenticityof the plants is further confirmedby the numbers,
which matchthosecited in Bullock'spublication.The specimensthemselvesin many
caseshaveprobablycomefrom the sameindividualplant as is alreadyrepresentedin
the East African Herbarium. For example,SphaerocodonobtusifoliumBenth.(Lugard
618)is a specieswhich hasneversincebeengatheredin Kenya, but of which we now
havetwo specimensapparentlyfrom the sameplant, which differsin its growthform
from specimensfrom otherareas(e.g.Uganda).
The collectioncontains368numberedspecimenswhichincludeisotypeandparatype
materialof 27 species.The collectionas a whole is now housedin the Herbariumof
the UniversityCollege,Nairobi.All typespecimens,of whichTable 1is an enumeration,
have,however,beenlodgedin the East Mrican Herbarium,togetherwith an annotated
list of first Kew determinationsand somerelevantcorrespondencekindly sent to us
by Mrs. C. E. Lugard.
TABLE 1
Type of materialpresentin the re-discoveredpersonalcollectionof Major E. J. andMrs. C.
Lugard.Arrangementis afterHutchinson(1926)withalphabeticalorderwithin families.Authorities
are all thoseof Bullock unlessotherwisestated.An isotypeis a duplicate(collectedat the same


































































































Kyllinga erecta(Schum.)C. B. Cl.
Kyllinga leucocephalaBoeck.
LeonotisnepetifoliaR. Br.




















Mrs.M. Cooper,Mrs. SymesandMrs.C. E. Lugard.To them,andtoMr. R. J. Fulton,
wearesincerelygrateful.Mr. J. B. Gillettmadevaluablecriticismsof themanuscriptof
thispaper.
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